
Monday 8th June 

P.E - Log onto GoNoodle and find some videos to dance to.   
You can create your own login and choose your monster.                  GoNoodle 

Phonics:  Sing the alphabet. Using chalks or water and paint brushes, practise upper case and lower case letters. 

English -   Watch the video: ‘The Shoe Maker.’   Shoemaker Video 

Describe the Shoe Maker and his shop. Don’t forget to use adjectives to describe the shop in more detail. 

For example; ‘On top of the shelves there were lots of big, round colourful boxes.’ 

 

Maths – Capacity week. Watch this video: Capacity video 

 

Find some containers around the kitchen/home. Jugs, cups, bowls, buckets, recycling pots.  

 

Have some fun in the water. Fill these containers up and pour the water out. Can you use language to describe 

the containers and their capacity? 

 

Read a story to your teddies! Maybe you could have a teddy bear picnic for lunch.  

RE: Many members of our community have just celebrated the holy festival of Eid. Let’s find out more... 

Eid Celebration Video  

https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.literacyshed.com/littleshoemaker.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt9k7ty/articles/zp8crdm
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1060477/grade1/module1044811/index.html


Draw 3 pictures to show how Muslims celebrate the festival of Eid.                        

 

Or... make an Eid basket and fill it with delicious treats to share with your family. 

 

Basket Template 

 

Accessing above links is through Espresso. Please use these login details if you are having trouble using above 

links: Username: student5260                    Password: homework 

 

Tuesday 9th June 

P.E: Take a bike ride around the park. 

Phonics: Play ‘I Spy Sound’ 

‘I Spy the Sound’ is a fun way to build phonics skills and phonic awareness. In this variation of the classic game, 

‘I Spy’, ask your child to spy words that begin with a certain sound, rather than a letter. For example, “I spy with 

my little eye, something beginning with mmm.” 

 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/servlet/file/store66/item1046157/doc.pdf


English- Watch the video: ‘The Shoe Maker.’   Shoemaker Video 

 

Retell the story in a ‘fairy-tale style’.  

 

Maths-  Capacity Week 

 

We measure liquid in millilitres and litres. Find some objects in your home that is measured in ml / l for short.  

 

For example; read the capacity of a bubble bath bottle or juice cartoon. Use a jug to pour water in of the same 

amount. Read the scales on the jugs.  

 

 
Sing some songs with familiar faces : Watch and Sing Cbeebies 
 

Log on to bug club: Bug club link 

Choose some books to read. Complete comprehension questions by clicking the bugs. 

Have some fun, use your credits that you have earned by reading these books to play games! 

Don’t forget our School ID is: 7ach.  Username: your name and initial of surname. Password: bug. 

 

 

Wednesday 10th June 

https://www.literacyshed.com/littleshoemaker.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0


P.E - Play Just Dance     1st Dance                 2nd Dance 

Phonics: Revise the phonics wheel. 

Practise reading words with adjacent consonants:  Monster Phonics 

English- Watch the video: ‘The Shoe Maker.’   Shoemaker Video 

 

Poor Mr Botte is losing business.  

Describe the rival Shoe Maker using specific language to make him sound sly and cunning. 

 

Maths-   Capacity Week. 

Find 3 containers in your home: cup, jug, bowl. 

Use a Calpol syringe to fill them up. Before you start can you estimate how many syringes it would take to fill up 

the cup, jug or bowl? Why did you think that? Don’t forget to write that estimate down.  

Fill the containers up and put the actual amount it took.  

Afterwards think about why some containers took longer to fill than others.  

Read a book. 

Art:  

Design and make a shoe for Mr Botte. 

Think about what type of shoe could be a best seller!  Don’t forget to use colours that complement each other.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCzgc_RelBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RYgIVc5Jvjg
https://monsterphonics.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Phonics-Screen-Year-1-unprotected.pdf
https://www.literacyshed.com/littleshoemaker.html


Here is a colour wheel to help: Colour wheel 

Are you going to use any patterns? These could be shapes, lines: zig zag or curvy, you may want to draw a 

symbol on the shoe. 

 
 

Thursday 11th June 

P.E: Go for a Nature Walk. 

Phonics:  
Review: Monster Phonics   
Play a game of phonic snakes and ladders. If you don’t have your game board from the other week, make a new 
one! 

English –  Watch the video: ‘The Shoe Maker.’   Shoemaker Video 

 

If Mr Botte was to talk to the rival Shoe Maker, what do you think he would say? 

 

Create some dialogue between Mr Botte and the Rival Shoe Maker. 

Maths -  Capacity Week. 

 

Make some fruit juice! Don’t forget to use a measuring jug to get the exact amounts! 

Listen to a story on ‘Youtube’.  
 
The Lion and the Mouse 

ICT: We spend a lot of time on electronic devices. Let’s find out how we can stay safe. Watch an episode of 
‘Jessie and Friends’. Afterwards write a list of ways you can stay safe while you are using electronic devices.  

https://www.dulux.com.au/how-to/how-to-use-colour/how-to-use-a-colour-wheel
https://monsterphonics.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Phonics-Screen-Year-1-unprotected.pdf
https://www.literacyshed.com/littleshoemaker.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=23_mESawEEc


 
Episode 2 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday 12th June 

P.E: Play a game with the rest of the family. This could be tag, football, tennis or even stuck in the mud. 

Phonics: Practise your spellings! Have fun while you are learning your spellings.  

1. Make the words colourful.     2. Think of rhymes.      3. Write in sand.      4. Write with paint.  

Each phonics groups spellings are at the bottom of this document.  

English – Watch the video: ‘The Shoe Maker.’   Shoemaker Video 

 

Mr Botte’s shoes are magical but only after he says a magic spell! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=87eWL0WAnyw
https://www.literacyshed.com/littleshoemaker.html


Can you write a spell to make the shoes become magical? You may like to decorate your writing with magical 

pictures.  
 

Maths-    Quick Fire game – Double number 1, 2 , 3 ,4 ... 

 

Activity: Develop your halving skills.              Halving Video 

 

Remember your doubling facts as this will help you to remember that halving is the inverse of doubling. 

 

Example:    1 + 1= 2       

                     2  -  1 =  1                                  Half of 2 is 1. 

Test your halving knowledge! 

Read a story    Make a den with chairs and duvets! Get a torch and read some books in the reading cave. 

 Music:  Have fun singing some new songs!  

Put some actions to each song to help you remember them. Try and practise one verse at a time. 

 

1. Over in the Meadow                           2. The Shape Song                   3. A Hole in the Bottom of the Sea 

 

 

 

 

 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item785328/grade1/module784709/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=halving
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C6ljGXMMB-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Umu58RxNL7I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1Qn2bcZRTo


 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

100 High Frequency Words 

 

a on can put help Mr come now came asked 

I to me not do Mrs some oh them about 

in no we said went was for old same were 

is and be you will so from out very called 

it mum he his one saw have here with could 

the go she are all too house that what children 

him get look by as see just don't when looked 

dad at my off if day like then they people 

an big had her I’m back made this there little 

up but got of into down make time their it's 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Miss O’Reilly’s Phonics Group Spellings 

your with full for one would 

you ask pull his because could 

there have all love friend could 

here were house some school want 

where our today come once by 

came before which find children both 

home another right mind wild old 

good every always kind climb after 

last little father behind most sugar 

this any beautiful child only improve 

clothes busy who water again half 

money people door poor floor great 
 

 

 

 



 

Miss O’Donoghue’s Phonics Group Spellings 

20 Certificate Words 

a and the I to do said is of look 

me he we she be was they my says are 
 

For 50 Certificate  

go so no like has 

your you there here where 

with ask have were our 

full pull all house today 

for his love some come 

one because friend school once 
 

 

 

 



 

Mrs Roberts’ Phonics Group Spellings 

 

a and 

the I 

to me 

my is 

he we 
 


